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now renders unnecessary. Women no longer suffer for modesty's

of Cardui brings in the privacy
Many in never

medicine. and falling the completely eradi-
cates dragging periodical pains. Mrs. cure shows you conclu-
sively you may expect follow her take
Cardui. Thedford's aids Cardui by regulating the

bowels. you ask for medicines,
get Cardui Thedford's Black Draught

saved Mrs. life. Never take
For snd
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fines and Minerals of Arizona
'". K. Cunningham came In yesterday

Copper canyon in the Huachucas.
where he and A. K. Campbell are en-

cased in developing a promising
r property. They have recently un-

covered a body of copper glance ere. c.

specimen of which is now on exhibition
wi.-.do-w of the l'.iabee school of

mines. The recently ha 1

an for some of claims and
are considering the matter. Review.

A MEXICAN PROPERTY'

Report 01 Sonora E & 21. Co's
Mines.

E. M. Ray. a mining man of over
twenty-fiv- e practical experience,
having superintenaed many large and
well known mln.s i:l Colorado, such as
viie Compromise Argentuin
mines at Aspen. Colorado, the Little
Johnnie mines at Leadville, Colorado,
the Kxploration Tunnel
and the Independence Town and Min-
ing company of Cripple Colo-

rado, and the I'nlted Mines of Creed,
'u!:ft ado, and many other mining prop-

erties has made a recent re-

port on the property of the Sonora
Milling and Mining company in the
Altar district, Sonora. These prop-
erties, the report states, are situated
about fifty miles northwest from

on the Sonora railroad, tli;
railroad point, on a wagon

roacj from the mines t; the railroad,
over a level country. These mines
are about nine from the of
Xubutnma. on the Aliar river, where
there Is an abundance of wat-- r the
year round for purposes. The
be:;t of for can be
obtained for four dollars per cord, Mex- -
1 ;im mnnev.

The

while

claim is now-- being by tw
shafts on mineral zone, led&e-o- r

about
feet apart. feet

and is fifty fe?t deep.
are a number of open cuts and

made the mound
of ore

shows on for than
eighty feet in width 'by live hundred
feet 1 took of
samples j

without or
Then follows results an exam-

ination nine samples from different
of workings, ranging from

nine ounces in silver to 112. Mr. Riy
lt would' bean ea?y matter t -

assort this ore a and keep
grade above per
ton. When take into j

cost of miners' wges
one dollar per day. American money.

at seventy-live- ?
per money, and .with
their' cheap which will
the ores cheaply, either at or near the

will J
,
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health this spring and could not

for xonr ween, when 1 was con- -
died. When I be (ran to ait ud I

so and such terrible pains my
and hips. I kidney trouble and fall-i- ns

of the womb. I also had hysterical spells. I
was in a bad condition when I received

.Ladies' Birthday Almanac" and read the ad-
vertisement of Wine of Cardui and Thedford'a

April 20th, 1 have taken .

flour bottles of Wine of Cardui and pack-
ages of Thedford'a I 1 feel like a
new person now. I can do all my work and can
walk out to see any of my neighbor. I
I have been in the grave had it not
for Wine Cardui. IT SAVED

Mrs. ALICE

It is women arc more patient than
men. men could bear the bitter panja,
thz agony and distress that endure.
Thousands women have come to look upon
suffering as a duty of their sex. But there arc
many instances of this hemic fortitude which

need
sake. Wine relief to modest women of their
homes. of the best homes this city are without this great

It cures whites of womb and
these Davis'

what if example and Wine of
Wine of

stomach and When your druggist these be
sure you them. It was Wine of and
that Davis' a substitute.
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large profits can be made."
Of the l.a Fortuna. an ih'

report says in part: ''I took an aver-- :
age sample of the material was
being hoisted from the shaft on1 the
hill, fifty feet in depth, which gave a
return of in and 2 ounces sil-- V

r and H1 per cent lead per ton.
Samples from a ?haft six ft ot deep.

; pjuth end. in gulch, gave K in
' and 4.7 ounces in silver per ton.
j can not be examined at pros

ent. on account of the caved-i- n conui
tion of the old is every
reason to believe that good values will
be found under the old workings, and
I would recommend that the work now
in progress should be pushed

The oppressions in the hillsides
show that a large tonnage was ex-
tracted by the ancients from this place,
and we know from experience that
they only mined for the richest ores.
And with the present management's
cheap prociss Russell hypo-sulphi-

process for the treatment
of the.e ores, modern
large profits will ensue."

Of the l.a Sernena Mr. Ray says:
"This claim i?. located about one mile
w?st of the Penasco Quemado. is
developed by a tunnel run on the ledge
or vein, for a distance of more than -- 00

feet: at a point about 75 feet from the
mouth of the tunnel a winze is being
sunk on an or? chute: at a depth of 6r
feet some good ore has been en-
countered. There are on the dump
about 75 to 100 tons, which sampU' as
follows:

Silver.
Oold. Ozs.

No. 3 Ore on dump $1.40 R7.5
No. 4 4.60 IS. ).

i The report concludes as follows:
"I would recommend that the claims

mentioned in this report be further de- -
vcloped on th? lines now mapped nut

sible manner.

ARIZONA TIN MINES

A New Miner? 1 Discovery in
Kohave County

Kingman. Ariz., Sept. 13, 1901. (Pp?.
cial Correspondence of the Republican.)
William J. Roe, father-in-la- w of Henry
Lovln. sheriff of Mohave county
prospector miner, has been showing
a few of ore around town,

wfre a puzzle to all experts and
ore sharps. The ere very heavy,
rhinvlng that it contains a large per-- j

centape of some dense metal, but as-
says fulled to show either gold, silver, I

copper or lead. At last Mr. Ro? had
It analysed and he was given a result,
showing 7; per cent of tin. Mr. Ro.?
refu.-'e-s to say where he found it. but as
he has been prospecting in the por-
phyry rang? cast of the Colorado river,
it is believed that he round the flor.t

report continues: I by the management before putting in
"At the present time the company is a plant for the treatment of the ore. so

developing only three of their claims , that any tonnage desired can be econ-th- e

Penasco Qaemado. the Sernena an 1 omically maintained. From my obs-v-I- .a

Fortuna. These three claims, being atlon at the property I am con-th- e

only ones were all that j Bdent that the claims are being devel-- I
examln d. The Penasco Quemado oped economically and in the bet p..s- -
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there. A number of horses, burros and
mules are saddled and parked, standing
in the stalls waiting; for Mr. Roe to
make a start out of town. And it is
safe to say that the anarchists of New
York are not shadowed more closely
than Is' poor Innocent Billy Roe.When
he starts out. his trail will be hot v!'h
prospectors, following him to the- new
tin 11ml.

MINI.N'fl NOTKA

Siberian p.aoer mil. lug tailings are ..
poor investment for foreign capital.
There U not the amount of gold In
them that heir Is represented to be by
the Russians. There is not the quan
tity of them at any cr.e point that Jus
tifies the power and plan tinstallatlon
necessary to rework them. The system
of mining carried on everywhere under
the direct supervision oT the Russian
government mining engineers results
in placers being worked In pits of
varying size. From the washing ma
chine, whatever It may be. the tailings
are carted away and dumped where
designated by the engineer. One small
pit will provide several suvh plls,
one of them containing many thousand
cubic yards of gravel. Sampling these
Hies values may bo had from lit to :M

centH a cubic ynnl .and with some of
the oldest rich workings where quick
silver was us:l without understanding
there muy be values as nigh as one
dollar to the yard. These values and
the quantities of tailings are lnsurii-cie-

to Justify the Investment of rapl- -
tal. In Siberia they do not attract
even the Chinese, who are close miners
there as here. Mining and Scientific
Press.

The Bullwhacker mine :3 now being
retimbered. and preparations are now
under way to put his famous old mine
again in the front rank of Arizonn's
bonanza mines, says the Courier. In
the early days the Bullwhacker dl 1

more than its part In sustaining th.
reputation of Arizona, during the per-
iod when anything less than JlOO-or- e
was conclde.-e- d unworthy of attention.
The mine has made quite a product,
and now that Henry B. Clifford has the
property, the usual results that follow
his operations may be expected, f.i:
the finest mine equipments in Uig Bug
district owe the:r existence to his en-
ergy. The Bullwhacker is now down
14a feet, and reports state that wh.--

the old mineis were driven out by
water there was a large body of re

in the shaft. The last 100 tons c' o:
treats d by Hugo Richards, now .resi-
dent of the Bunk of Arizona, netted
$75fiO. The Bullwhacker Is one of the
Queen of Aiizona Clipper company'::
mines.

Piobably one of the best If not the
greatest strikes ever made in the H!"?-bor-

Sierra county, N. M., district hns
been made in the El Oro mine, oper-
ated by the Philadelphia Mining anr1
Milling company at Andrews. On the
."00 foot level an ore body ranging from
two feet to sixteen feet wide has been
encountered, possessing a value of from
$3 to $13S gold per ton. One man alone
Is knerking down ore sufficient to keep
the mill running. The beit of this ore
when crushed ami panned produces
nuggets varying in value from a few--

cents to 0 and $7.
Sheriff Truman received a letter this

week fiorn J. J. Fraser. who is now on
Copper river. Alaska, in which hi-

speaks in glorving terms of the mining
property In which they are interested
with Jack Smith, whom they grub
staked.- - There are sixty claims in all.
but !.r. Fraser had seen only about a
third of them. On five there were Im-

mense bodies of copper glance ore ex-
posed. Three experts were on the
ground examining W.e property for
coir,panie?, and the prospect of selling
at a large figure was favorable. Messrs.
Truman and Fraser have been putting
up for about four years and they an
liable- - to Boon reap their reward. Flor
ence Tribune.

STRIKE IS THE GREAT BELCHER

Supt. Beall of the Great Belcher
mine reports that he has cut two feet
of high grade ore on the 700-fo- ot level
of that mine. The ext.-- of the ledg:
is as yet unknown. There are eight
feet of ore on the ot level. Work
Is still lreing- - pushed on the new strikr.

When you want a pleasant physic try
the new rem-edy- Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. They are easy
to take and pleasant in effect. Price,
25 cenia. Samples free at Elvey &

Hulett's drug store.

MINUTES OF THE MEETINGS OF
THE TERRITORIAL BOARD OK
EQUALIZATION, commencing Aug.
12, 1901, and ending Aug. 20, 1901.

Office of the Territorial Board of Equal-
ization. Phoenix, Arizona, Aug. 12,
130i.
In accordance with Paragraph 2637.

Section 31. Chapter 4, Statutes
of Arizona, of 1SS7. the Territorial
ioard of Equalization met this day at
Us office, in the city of Phoenix, at ie
o'clock, a. m.

Present: G. W. Vickers, Chairman
and member from the Third Distrlcrt:
M. P. Freeman, member from the First
Listrict: ir. Ohl, member from th
Second District: R. N. Fred ricks.
member from the Fourth District; and
Haivey X Le, Secretary.

The Chairman reported that abstracts
of the assessment rolls, tor the year
1901, had been received from all tho
Counties in the Territory.

At 12 o'clock, noon, the Board ad
journed until 2 o'clock, p. m.

Upon reconvening at 2 o'clock, a
communication was read from Hon.
Frank Cox, Attorney for the Southern
Pacific Railroad Company, applying for
a reduction in the assessment of the
Southern Pac'ilic Railroad. The same
was placed on file for future reference.

At 5 o'clock, p. m., the Board on mo
tion adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock. .1.

m.. August 13. 1901.
GEO. W. VICKERS,

HARVEY J. LEE, Chairman.
Secretary.

Office of the Territorial Board of Equal-
ization, Phoenix, Arizona, Aug. 1",
1901.
The ' Board met at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Present: All members and the Secre-
tary.

The minutes of the meeting of August
12th were read and approved.

A communication was received font
the Clerk of the Board of Supervisor
of Pima County regarding th- - assess-
ment of the Kail Xavier hotel. The
same was duly considered and answer-
ed by the Board.

The balance of the forenoon was
spent In examining the returns from

the various Counties.
At 12 o'clock, noon, the Board ad-

journed to meet at 2 o'clock p. m.
Upon reconvening at 2 o'clock, the

Board took up the consideration of land
values.

On motion duly seconded and carrie 1,
the value of land In Navajo County

ai raised from 37 cents per acre, as
returned, to 50 cents per acre, being a
raise of &i.3r per cent. "

On motion, duly seconded and cnri-ied-
.

County was inlscd from 2ft cents per
County was raised front 2 cents pe
acre, as returned, to TiO cents per acre,
being a raise of 100 per cent.

While considering and equallzirp
land values. It was noticeable that,
notwithstanding the earnest request of
the Chairman of the Territorial Board
of Equalization to the several Counties
in the Territory, to segregate In their
returns Cultivated and Uncultivated
Lands, as per the complete forms pre-
pared for that purpose, yet out of the
thirteen Counties only two Counties,
viz: Apache and Graham, submitted a
detailed end segregated return. In
this connection, it might be vell to
state that the majority of the Counties
seem to lose sight of the fact that It U
absolutely necessary for them to submit
detailed, segregated and complete re-

turns. In order to enable th.- - Territorl::!
oard lo equalize values as. between

the Counties In alt intelligent and Jusi
mannerr and it is hoped that In thr
future, xevery Board of Supervisors will
arrange that the returns of their re-
spective Counties are complete, and
comprehensive in every particular.

At 5 o'clock, p. m., thj Board on mo
tion adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock, a.
m.. August 14. 1901.

GSO. W. VICKERS.
HARVEY J. LEE, " Chairman.,

Secretary.

Office of the Territorial Board of Equal
ization, Phoenix, Arizona, Aug. 14.
1901.
The Beard met at 10 o clock, a. m.

Present: All members and the Secre
tary.-

The minutes of the meeting of August
13th wore read and approved.

The forenoon was spent by the Board
n cheeking over the average valuations

placed on cuttle by the various Coun
ties.

At 12 o'clock, noon, the Board ad
journed untli 2 o'clock, p. m.

Upon reconvening ut 2 o clock. tn
Board took up .he average valuations
of live stock as returned by the variouj
Counties, and spent the afternoon In
checking over the same.

At ft o'clock, p. m., adjournment was
taken until lu o'clock, a. m.. August
l.--i. lam.

GEO. W. VICKERS.
HAI'.VET J. LEE. Chairman.

Secretary.

Office ot the Territoilal Board of Equal
isation. Phoenix, Arizona, Aug. 1.
1901.
The Board met at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Present: All members and the secre
tary.

The minutes of the meeting of August
14th were lead and approved.

The Board proceeded to equalize the
valuations as returned by all the Coun
ties in the Territory.

It was moved and carried to accep
as returned the valuations placed on
range and stock cattle In all the Coun-t:e- 3

except Mohave, which was raised
1.52 per cent, making an average valua-
tion of $10 per head instead of J9.85 as
returned.

It was moved and carried to accept
as returned the valuations placed on
milch cows in all of the Counties of the
Territory returning same, excepting In
the Counties of Apache, Gila. Santa
Cruz. Yavapai .and Yuma, which wer.
laisel as follows:

Apache County. 7.33 per cent, making
an average valuation per head of $20

instead of $1S.G3 as returned.
Gila County. 33.69 per cent, making

an average valuation per head of So'instead of $14. 96 as returned.
Santa Cruz County, 5.7 per cent, mak-

ing an average valuation per h?ad ot
$20 Instead of $18.92 as returned.

Yavapai County. 7.18 per cent, makins
an average valuation per head of !2)
instead of J1S.G6 as returned.

Yuma County. 14.8 per cent, m. kip:?
an average valuation per head of S20

inslea; of $17.12 as returned.
It wu move and carr.cd to acr?pl n

returned the valuations placed on luef
cattle, bulls and sheep by all the Coun-
ties In the Territory returning stnio

It was moved and carried to ac.-ep- t

as returned the valuations p:.i-;e- on
goats by all the Counties in the Teiri-tor- y

returning same, excepting in the
Counties of Maricopa and
which were raised as follows:

Maricopa County. 33 3 ncr rent,
making an average valuation P-- head
of $2 instead of $1.50 as returned.

Yavapai County. 4.7 per cent, making
an average valuation per head of $2
instead of $1.91 as returned.

At 12 o'clock, noon, adjournment was
taken until 2 o'clock, p. m.

Upon reconvening at 2 o'clock, the
Board proceeded to equalize tha value
of live stock.

It was moved and carried to acc?pt
as returned the valuations placed on
range horses in all the Counties except
Santa Cruz, which was raised f.7.78 per
cent, making an average valuation of
$10 per head instead of $5.96 a"--

, returned
It was moved and carried t- acfept

as returned the valuations placed on
work hors-- s in all Counties returning
same, excepting Oila. Maricopa, Santa
Cruz and Yuma Counties, wn' h were
raised as follow-s- :

Gila County. 25 per cent, makln; an
average valuation per head of J23 in-

stead of $20 as leturned.
Maricopa County, 39.1 per cent, mak

ing an averag? valuation nor head of
$35 instead of $25.16 as return d.

Santa Cruz County. 43.9 per cent,
making an average valuation p?r head
of $25 instead of $17.37 as returned.

Yuma County. 27 per cent, making an
average valuation per head of $25 in
stead of $19.70 as returned.

It was moved and carried to accept
as returned the valuations on
saddle horses in all Counties returning
same, excepting In the Counties of Co-
chise. Pima, Santa Cruz and Yuma,
which were raised as follows:

Cochise County, 1.37 per cent, making
an average valuation per head of $20
ir.btead of $19.73 as returned.

Pima County, 2.3 per cent, mak'ng
an average valuation per keaJ' of $20
Inlto'aH nt 1 O 1

Santa Cruz County, 9.5 per cent, mak
Ing an average valuation per head of
$20 instead of $1S.2G as returned.

Yuma County. 36 9 per cent, making
an average valuation per heji I of 520
instead of $14.61 as --eturned.

It 5a moved and carried o acccent
a3 returned the valuations placed on
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what is more interesting, the prices will he popular, too.
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stallions and asses In all the Counties
In the Terrltoiy returning the same.

It was moved ami carried to accept
as returned the valuations placed on
mules in all the Councies returning
same, excepting In th Counties ttf
Apache, Gila. Maricopa, l'lnal. Pima,
a .id Santa Cruz, which were raised :i
follows:

Apache County, 80 per cent, making
an average valuation p?r head of f--i
Instead of $13. S3 as returned.

Gila County, 23 per cent, makins
valuation per head of iio m-- it

aj of $20 as returned.
Maricopa County. 114 per cent, mak-

ing an average valuation Ier hta-- of
$25 instead of $24.69 as returned.

Pinal County. 5.2 per cent, making
an average valuation per head of 25

instead of $23.76 as returned.
Pima County, 1 per cent, making an

average valuation per head of $25 In-

stead of $24.77 as returned.
Santa Crux County. 13 per cent, mak-

ing an average valuation per head of
$25 Instead of $22.11 as returned.

It was moved and carried to accept
as returned the valuations pla.-e- un
swine in all the Counties excepting
Apache, Maricopa and Pinal, which
were raised as follows:

Apache County. 4.5 per cent, making
an average valuation per head C f
instead of $.S7 as returned.

Maricopa County. 4'J.l per cent, mak-
ing an average valuation per head of
$3 Instead of $2.14 as leturned.

Pinal County. 5.2 per cent, making an
average valuation per head of $3 in
stead of J2.S5 as returned- -

It was mowd and carried to correct
the return of Pima County, regarding
the assessment of the Southern j'acilu
Railroad, to conform to the valuM'.o.i
ns fixed by the Territorial Board of
Equalization at its June meeting.

It was moved and carried to accept
as returned all other property in all of
the Counties of the Territory.

A telegram was received from Calu
met and Arizona Milting Company. . e- -
gaiding the assessment of Its mining
claims in Bisbee. It was answered by
the Board explaining that it bad no
Jurisdiction in the matter.

At 5 o'clock, p. m.; the Board on mo
tion adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock, a.
m.. August 16, 1901.

GEO. W. VICKERS.
HARVEY J. LEE, Chairman.

Secretary.

Office of the Territorial Board of Equal
ization, Phoenix, Arizona. Aug. 16,
1901.
There being no quorum present the

Chairman adjourned the Board to meet
August 17, 1901.

Phoenix, Arizona, Ang. 17, 1901

There being no quorum present the
Chairman adjourned the Board to meet
August 19. 1901.

Office of the Territorial Board of Equal-
ization, Phoenix. Arizona, Aug. 19,
1901.
The Board met at 10 o'clock, a. in.

Present: All members and the Secre-
tary.

The minutes of the meetings of Aug-
ust 15th. 16th and 17th were read and
approved.

The Board spent the forenoon in
checking oyer the work prepared by the
Secretary.

At 12 o'clock, noon, the Board ad-

journed until 2 o'clock, p. m.
Upon reconvening at 2 o'clock, :he

Board took up the letter from Hon.
Fiank Cox. Attorney for the Southern
Pacific Railroad Company, referring ts
the lowering of the assessment of said
road.

On motion duly carried, the Board de-

cided to leave the said assessment as
fixed at its June meeting.

A communication was read from the
Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company re-

plying to a communication from the
Board dated June 15. 1901. regarding the
payment of taxes in Mohave County.
The same was replied to by the Board
and ordered placed on tile.

While checking the returns on cattle
from the various Counties. It was nt

that the number of heads re-

turned was far below the number re-

turned the preceding year. Graham be-
ing the only County showing an in-

crease. The exact decrease amounted
to 44.738, which at an average valua-
tion of tin dollars per head, means a
decrease in the total assessed valua-
tion of the Territory of $447,330 on that

Prices

tpectfully,

i
particular clas of property. ITpon in- - !

qulry to the proper County nfluers as
to the cause of this devi-ease- , the Board
i not with the reply that the caltle
are constantly being shipped out of tho
Ten itory. hence the falling off in num-
ber. This statement, however, is not
borne out, but lather contradicted by
the returns made in the year 190 to
the I'. S. Census Marshals. While the
returns v them show the number of
cattle In the Territory to be. 607.431
head, the assessment returns to this
Board for the same year show only
326.258 head, the difference between the
statements given to the Census ofll era
and the County Assessors being 2S1.19S
head. The number of sheep returned
this year amounted to 377.936 head, ns
against 415. 9C4 head returned In 1900, a
decrease of SS.028 head, which at n
average valuatiun of $2 means a de-
crease on this cla3 of property of
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$76,056. making total d -- crease In
valuation of cattle and sheep as re-
turned of $323,436.00. The number of
sheep returned to Census officers in
the year 19)0 was C68.4.VS as against
415.964 returned to the County Asses-s- ol

s. a difference of 252.494 head. Th-- ;

Board can reach but one conclusion,
and that is, the class of property In
question, 1. e., cattle and sheep, are not
properly assessed, and strongly urges
upon the several Boards of Supervisors
to instruct the County Assessors to In
vestigate this matter In a very thor-
ough manner, at the next assesses
period, in order that a just and equit-
able assessment may be arrived at.

At 5:30 p. m.. the Board adjourned to
meet at 10 o'clock, a. m., August 20,
1901.

OEO. W. VICKERS.
HARVEY J. LEE. Chairman-- r

Secretary.

There Is nothing like Asthmalene. It
brings instant relief, even In the worst
cases. It cures when all else falls.

The REV. C. F. WELLS, of Villa
Ridge. 111., rays:N "Your trial bottle of
Asthmalene received in good condition.
I cannot tell you how thankful I feel
for the good derived from it. I wa a
slave, chained with putrid sore throaf
and Asthma for ten years. I despaired
of ev-- btlng cured. I saw your

for the cure of this dreadful
and tormenting disease. Asthma, and
thought you had overspoken your- -
selveB. but resolved to give K a trial.
To my astonishment, trial acted
like a charm. Send1 me a full-size- d

bottle."
REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLKR,

Rabbi of the Cong. Bnal Israel.
New York, Jan. 3, 190L

Drs. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.,
Gentlemen: Your Asthmalene Is- an

excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay
Fever, amj its composition alleviates
all troubles which combine with As- - ;

thma. Its success Is astonishing and ,
wonderful. .,

Falls Short Line
YOU

Buffalo
and points beyond

A Brings Instant Relief and
Cure in All

Sent ABSOLUTELY on Receipt of Pos?aL
Write Yout Name and Address rlAlnly

After having It carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene contains
no opium, morphine, chloroform or ether.' Very truly yours, .. :j

REV. DR. MORRIS WKCHSLER.

Avon Springs, N. Y.. Feb. 1. 1901.

Dr. Taft Eros. Medicine Co. '
Gentlemen: I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested

the wonderful effect of ybur Asthmale ne, for the cure of Asthma. . My wife
has been afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having ex-

hausted my own skill ;: as many others, I chanced to see your sign
rcn your v!r.?. it on lJoth street. New York, I at once obtained a ; bottle ot

Asthmalene. My wife commenced taking It about the first of November. I
very soon noticed a radical Afttr using one bottle her Asthma
has disappeared and she is entirely free from all symptoms. I feel that I can
consistently recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with, this dis-
tressing disease. ' "

Yours respectfuUyt O. D. PHELPS. M. D.
'

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co. - ' Feb. 6, 1901..

Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried gumr
erous remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement
And started with a trial bottle. I found relief at once. I have since pur-
chased your full-siz- bottle, and I am ever grateful. I have a family of four
children, and for six years was unable to work. I am now In the best of
health and am doing business every day. This testimony you can make such
use of as you see fit. ,

Home address, 233 Itlvlngton street. . S. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th St., City. -

Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on Keceipt of Postal.
Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE

CO.. 79 East 130th St.. N. Y. City.

4 Trains Daily

4 Trains Daily Lsuis

4 Kansas City

Center

the

the

advr-tisen.e- nt

the

To

FREE

Improvement.

EQUIPMENT: Reclining Chair Cars ffree), Pullman Palace Sleeper.
Dining ani Cafe Cars on all trains. Poiite trainmen. Perfect road-
bed, shortest iine a;id quickest time. Tourist cars Mondays afl'd Thuri-i;i- s,

2U:,i hours Chlcaso to Boston.
C. S. CRANE. O. P. & T. A., St. Louts. Mo.
ROS3 C. CLINK, I'. C. P. A., Los Angeles


